DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No._142_s. 2012

CORRIGENDUM TO DIVISION MEMO NO. 126, s. 2012 re: "DIVISION
LIVE-IN SPORTS CLINIC IN COACHING AND OFFICIATING

TO: Asst. Schools Division Superintendents
Division Education Program Specialists/Coordinators
Public Schools District Supervisors
Elementary and Secondary School Heads
/Public and Private Schools/

1. Due to the big number of participants who signified their intention to attend the
Division Live-In Sports Clinic in Coaching and officiating, there will be 2
batches of training as follows:
   1st Batch - Oct. 4-7, 2012 for the 1st and 4th Congressional District
   participants
   2nd Batch - Oct. 28-30, 2012 for the 2nd, 3rd and 5th Congressional
   District participants

2. The 2nd Batch will be live-out.

3. A registration fee of Six Hundred Pesos (Php 600.00) shall be charged each
participant in the 2nd batch to cover expenses for 2 snacks and lunch per person
for 3 days, handouts, and other incidental expenses relative to the conduct of the
sports clinic. The registration and travel expenses of participants shall be
charged to local school/MOOE/SEF funds subject to the usual accounting and
auditing rules and regulations.

4. The following are additional facilitators for the Sports Clinic:
   Boxing - Nerio B. Rañon, Sipocot NHS
   Athletics - Jesus Visaya, Antipolo ES
   Carlos Fajardo, PDS Tigaon
   Softball - Jerome Hermogeno, Binaruanan HS

5. Immediate and widest dissemination of this memorandum is desired.

GILBERT F. SADSAD
Schools Division Superintendent

To be included in the PERPETUAL INDEX,
under the following subjects

TRAINING TEACHERS
SPORTS DEVELOPMENT